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(d) Letters to, Prisoners af War in neutral
countries should aiea ho, short and clearly
writtea in order ta avoid delay. Letters con-
taining aewspaper cuttings or unmounted photo-
graphs af Persans will nat, hawever, be stapped,
but will be liable ta cansiderable delay (see
alsa paragraphs 2 (e) and 8).

(e) Lettors ta Prisaners of War in any
foreign cauntry must nat cantain any inform-
ation which might he af use ta the enemy.
No refereace ta the naval, milltary ar palitical
situation or ta naval or military movemeats
or organizations, le allowed. Letters cantain-
ing such refereaces will not be delivorod.
Illustrations af warships. camps, docks, or con-
spicuaus landmarks or bird's-eye views must
not ho sont. Any enclosrures whatever in a
letter may entail dolay.

Mf Ail lotters must contain the namne and
address af the sender.

3. Parcels for British (including Canadian)
and Allied Military or Naval Prisaners (other
thani officors), or Civilians.

(a) Mothod af address.-Parcels for a Cana-
dian Prisaner af War belanging ta the Cana-
dian Contingent must be addressod ln care af
the Prisoners ai War Dopartment, Canadien
Red Cross Society, London, England. Unless
they are so addressod they cannot be acceptod.
The address shauld ho in the followiag form:
No. 12345, Private A. G. Robinson, 48th High-

landers, Canadian Contingent, B.EI?.,
Canadien Prisoner ai War, Gottingen, Gormany,
c/o Prisoners af War Department, Canadian

Ried Cross Society, London, England.
Parcels for Canadian Prisoners af War be-

longing ta the Imperial Farces, for Canadien
civilian Prisoners ai War, and for Allied Pris-
oners ai War, must ho fully addressod ta the
place of destination, care af Central Prisoners
of War Committee, 4 Thurloe, Place, London,
s.w.

(b) PiicÈing.-Parcels should he packed in
the samne mannor as parcels for delivory in the
United Kingdom. Despatch Notes and Cus-
toms' Declarations are flot required. The par-
cels will ho repacked befare being despatched
from the United Kingdom.

(c) Prohibitions-The fallawing articles, la
addition ta Chose mentioned in paragraph 5 (d),
muet flot be includod-

<i Tins or other receptacles which cannot
conveniently hco pened for inspection.

(i) Foodstuffe o ail kinde.
(iii) (To enemy countries only).-Regulaton

uniforme, and aIl articles af clothing, and boots
for naval and military priooners other than
efficers.

(d) Persons desiriag ta have food or articles
ai clothing sent ta a Canadien Prisoner af War
belongiag ta the Canadien Contingent shauld
sed money for the purpose ta Prisoners ai
War Department, Canadian Red Cross Society.
Articles ather tha food or clothing for such
prisoners may also ho purchesed throughi the
Prisoners ai War Department, Canadian Ried
Cross Society, London, Englad, or may be
sent ta the Prisoners ai War Departmeat,
Canadian Red Cross Society, London, England,
ta ho farwerded if flot prahibited. A letter
(closed) conteiniag a remnittance and eskiag
the Prisoners ai War Department, Canadien
lied Cross Society, London, Eagland, ta send
food or other articles ta such a Prisoner ai War
should ho addressed ta the Prisoner ai War,
care ai the Prisoners ai War flepertmoat,
Canadien Ried Cross Society, London, Eaglaad,
la the formi indicated la paragraph 3 (a), and
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if so addresed, rnay be sent free af charge in
respect ai postage, ar (where necessery) af
registration.

The remittance should be in the formi fa
Post Office Money Order drawn la favour af
the Prisoners ai War Departmeat, Canadian
lied Cross Society, London, England, for the
Prisaner of War in question.

The lotter will ho opened by the Prisoners
ai War Departmont, Canadien Ried Cross
Society, Londan, England, and the parcel will
ho seat in accordance wlth the roquest con-
taiaed in the letter. The namoe af any adopter
or relative at whose oxponse a parcel is sont
will ho communicatod ta the Prisoner af War.

(Lotters addressed ta the Canadian Ried
Cross Society, London, Eagland, as distinct
from those addressed ta Prisoners, care ai the
Prisoners ai War Departmont, Canadien Red
Cross Society, London, England, muet ho pro-
paid).

Ia the case ai Canadian Prisaners ai War
bolonging ta the Imperial Farces or ai Canadien
civilian Prironers af War or af Allied Prison-
ors ai War, the termis ni this regulation apply,
and the samne procedure shauld ho followod, with
the exception that la ail such cases letters
should ho addressed care ai, and Money Orders
drawa la favour ai the Central Prisonors af
War Committoo, 4 Thurloe Place, London, S.W..
Eagland, who are acting for thie clees ai
prisonors.

4. Parcels for Officors:
(a) Method ai addross. Parcels should ho

addressed in the mannor stated in paragraph 2
(a) as applicable ta lettere. Parcels wili flot

ho accepted for transmission unlose the address
includes the name ai the place ai intorameat.
The addrese must ho cloarly writton la lak in
at least twa places on the outor caver af each
parcel.

(b) Packing.-Parcele for Oftlcer Prisonors
ai War muet ho very strongly packod. Ordin-
ary thin cardboard boxes such as shooboxos, and
Chia wooden boxes should flot ho used; nor
doos a single shoot ai ordinary browa paper
afford sufficiont protection. Percels which are
found ta ho iaadoquatoly protoctod will not ho
forwarded. Even whore proper materiale are
used, it le important Chat the contents should
ho tightly packod sa as flot ta shako about
during transit. Ail parcols should ho packed
la such a way as not ta impode examination
by the ceasors.

(c) The ialiowiag forme af packiag are ro-
commended:

(i) Stroag double cardboard or etrawboard
boxes. Thoso madeofa corrugated cardboerd
and haviag lids which comoletely enclose the
sides ai the box are most suitablo.

(il) Strong woodea boxes.
(iii) Tin boxes such as are usod for packing

biscuits.
(iv) Soveral iolds ai stout packiag paper.
Parcels for Prisonore ai War la Bulgaria and

Turkoy muet ho packed la wood, tin or hemp
canvas; fia other kind ai textile matorial may
ho usod. Parcels packed meroly in paper or
cardboard cannot ho accopted.

Parcols for Prisoners ai \Var in Germany or
Austria-Ilungary muet not ho packed la aay
kiad oi textile material.

Butter, etc., chauld ho wrnpped in several
folds ai greaso-proof paper and eaclosed ia a
tia which should have a tightly fitting lid but
flot be sealed againet inspection; the Cin should
bo eaclosed with aay other articles for trans-
mission la an outer box.


